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REPORT 
ON 

THE RETALIATING SYSTEM, See. 
IN SEN AT*, MA.ua 8,1815. 

'I'he CV remitter ,n foreign lie, ilion*, to •whom veuare- 

frrred the mensage of the l !retiller.t of the United 
State* on the ‘idth of September hut, respecting the 
■unauthorized mode cf warfare adopted by the c nemy 
on the plea of retaliation, report— 

bat, although the war bn happily terminated, they 
cm it important to rescue the American government 

from unworthy imputations, will, which it has h.«-n as- 
aa:lrd during its progress. Th y have, therefore, en- 

deavored to ascertain,whether the desti union of \ 01 k, 
in I pperGa'.ad.i, an.I the other ctcw s Mssuiucd by one 
late enemy, asaudmrisi ga departure fiom the settled 
rule, of civilized warfare, were of a character to justify 
or extenuate their conduct. 

Thu result of the intpiiries of the committee, n.^.i- 
festing to tin-world, that the plvu which has been ml. 
vane I for the destrucUo'twuf the Ain rican capital, k 
the plunder of private pi\ petty, is without foundation, 
"ill t.e found in the communication* of the seer, tui-ies 
• l the dcpai tments of war and navy, and of General 
Dearborn, commander or the American force a in the 
attack cn York, herewith submitted. 

licpartntrnt of State, Feb. J8, 1815. 
Fir—1 have the honor to receive your letter, rei|iies- 

tiug. nn b. l-.alf of ti e committee ol' foreign relati-vis, 
any information which this department possesses, rela- 
tive to the misconduct that husbeen imputed to the A- 
inerican troop* in Upper Canada during the late war 
and, in reply, I have the honor to state, that the char- 
ges appear to he confined to three. 1st, The alb de- 
ed burning of York ; yd, the Utimingof Newark, and Sd, the burning of the Indian villages, usually called the 
Moravian Towns. 

til TI.U I............ V 1, ,.r»_r _, .. 

fi «•» «, or of an y of its private houses, has never been 
i,: e tr t it t'i ti *! view ofth*»"American government bv 
its own officer as matter of information ; anti it never 
"■’** exhibited l>y the British government, or any of its 
officers, as matter of complaint; until it was averted 
in the address of the governor in chief to the provincial 
parliament ofCaeada on the 24th of January, 1815 
" that, as a just retribution, the proud oapitol at Wash- 
ington, has experienced a simfar fate to that i- Dieted bv 
an American force on the seat of government in Upper UMitada.” ’Uklis assertion, having led In an inquiry, 1 
am enabled, from ofTisri:*! docoinetits, and general in- 
formation, to state the following tacts oftfie case, for 
ti«e nformnti n of the committee. 

1 Pe towuof 3 ork, in Upper Canada, was taken by the American army under the command of general Dearlmm, on the 27tli of April, 1813, and it was eva- 
cuate d on the sucocding 1st of May ; although it was a- 
gain v’sited for a day by an American squadron under 
commodore Uhanneey, on the 4thof August. At 
the time ot the capture, the British troops on their rc- 
t mt sot fire to their magizine, and grout, injury was 
don- hy the explosion, to property, as well as to jM.rsons, w-ihiii the r«i ge ol its effects. At the time of the cap- 
ture, as well as at the time of commodore Chauncev’s 
v sit, the public store * were seized, and tlie public store- 
houses were d stroyed: hut the destruction of public e’i i resior civil uses, or of private property, was not 
only nmtithorizcd,but positively forbidden, bv the A- 
meriean commanders; and, it is understood, that 
n private house \ms dcstroved bv the American 
troops. 

ft Ins recently, however, appeared that a public bnildi g ol little value,called the Pmliament house, (rot the government house,) in which it is said (hat an 
An i:can scalp wnsfound, asa pait of the dreorati- 
oti cf the speaker's chair had been burnt; w het’ it 
sv:.s s and if it was, whether iiwas an accidental con- 
sequence ofthe corfn-ion, in which the explosion of 
the magazine ii volved the town or the unauthorized 
act of some i-xnspi rat' d individual, has not been ascer- 
tained. The silence of the rnili ary and civil officers ♦ f 
the provint ril government of Canada seems to indi- 
cate, that the transaction was > ot deemed, w hen it oc- 
curred, u cause, either for retaliation or reproach. 2d. 1 lie hurnirg of Newark, adjacent to Ft. George, occurred on the 10th « f Uectmber, lfii.3. The act 
v as vindicated by the American general, as necessary 
to his military operations ; hut as soon asthe Am* rica’n 
pr.Vri j-Vn ie i.varu ofit, instructions, riateit t be fith of 
January, 1814, were given by the rlepai tmmt ol war, to major general Wilkinson," to disavow the conduct 
ofthe officer who committed it, and to transmit to 
gov error Pr« vost, a copy ofthe order, under color of 
■which that officer had fitted.” This disavowal wasac- 
eoriiingly communicate'’, and on the 10th of February, 1814, governor Pi vest answered, " that it had been 
"with great satisfaction lie had received the assurance 
that the perpetrate n of the burning of the town of 
Newark, was both unauthorized by the American go- 
vernment, ar.l abhorrent to every American feeling ; that if any outrag< s had ensued the wanton and unjust!- liable destruction of Newark, passing the hounds of 
just retaliation, they were to be attributed to the influ- 
erceofVritated passim s, on the part of the unfit tu- 
"*w sunciwit* i>y inu event, which in a state ol active 
warfare, it had not been p •stii.le altogether to restrain, and thatit was as little congenial to the disposition of 
his majesty’s government, as it was to that ofthe go- 
vernment ofthe United States, deliberately to s-Jopt rfny plan of policy, which had for its object the de- 
vastation of private property.” But the disavowal of the American government was 
t»ot (h« only expiation of the unauthorized offence 
committed by its officer ; for. the British government 
undertook itself, to redress the wrong. A few da>. s 
after the burning of Newark the British and Indian 
troops crossed the Niagara for this purpose : they sur- 
prized and seised Fort Niagara ; th, y burned tin- vil- 
lages ofLewistown, Manchester, TnvcHrora, Buffalo, and Black Kock desolating the whole of the Niagara frontier and dispersing the inhabitants, in the extremity of file winter. Sir George Prevnst, himself appears to 
have been satisfied with the vengeance that had been 
inflicted ; nd, In his proclamation of the 12th of Janu- 
ary, 1814, he expressly declared, that for the burning of Newark, the opportunity of nunishnient had nc. 

correds that a full measure of retaliation had taken 
place, ai d that it was not his intention to pursue fur- 
ther a system of warfare, so revolting to his iiwn feel- 
ings, and so little congenial to the T1 ritish character, U'-'i-s the future measures of the enemy should com- 
pi l l.imngsin to resort to it.” With his nnswi r to 
major general Wilkinson, which has In en already no- 
t vc<!, he transmitted a copy of the proclamation, as 
expressive of the determination as to his future line of 
cotMlunl,” and added, •• that hi- was happy to learn, that tin-re was no probability, thatany measures, on the 
part of the American government, would oblige him 
to depart from it.” 

Sd. Thoplaccs ns'ially called .he Moravian towns, 
were mere collection of Indian hnis and cabins, on the 
river Retrench or Thames, not prnhahly worth, in the 
a- ko|-, one thousand dollars. The Ir.dinns who inhabi- 
ted *h--ra, among -dioin were some notorkmsly hostile 
to Ihe United Slates, had evade incursions the rnont 
enielinto their territory. Wlm, therefore, the A- 
mri-icaii army Under general Harrison invaded Cana- 
da on the of 18Id,the huts and cabins of 
th.- hostile Indians were destroyed. Rut this speci -s of 
warfare has h< < n in variably pursued l»y every nation 
engaged in war with Rip Indians of the American ern 
fluent. However it may be regretted on the score <.f 
humanity, It appears to be the accessary means of u- 
vertingthe still greater calamities of savage hostilities ; 
si--' * it is believed, that the occurrence would never 
h<*ve been made the stihj st i*f a charge against the 
American troops, if the fact had not !*>• n tnisrepresen- 
ti d or miwinderstood. Many people at hom*-, and 
in .-it people abroad, hare been led to supp-ne, that the 
Mr. aviso towns were the per cvi.ble sett I# meats of a 
religi. -ns set of Christians, at >1 not the abide of a hoe 

tile tribe ofsavagi-A 
I have the honor to be, he. 

JAMF.3 MONROfc. 
1 n the hr.n. IViPiam AV Ribb, 

Chaii man of the committee on foroign relations. 
Navy Department, 

SIT? 
Feb. 18, 1815. 

In Corn plinnee with the request of the com- 
mittee of the Senate comtnnnii-ated to me by your 
note ofthc ; V'.li enTi-nr, 1 have the ho*>or to transmit 
t- v-f-i, h-iewith, r'rcctK from the letters of Com- 
♦n«.durc Ubaiincry to the H* cretury of the Navy, on 
thi I irrt -f d---inning tie public *|nri-hr.i>ses at 
^ o’ k, in l/piM-i- Canada, and which is all the in lor m a- 
lion in this department on tiiat subject. 

1 hsv thi ho-ior to he, 
\ < ty w-n -ctfullr, si- * 

Vtn-rrt-elh.d-.es t, 
n w.cKowiViNsnnxD. 

floe. AVrn W r.ibh. 
fj’.iii a .i of the co-ntn-t >e- of th* Senate. 

F.s r-.rf n< l.-'ter from c ”n*nolor« T iae. Ontrinrr-y 
t. >h 8 r». try of the <'•**'v, dated u(T Vork, V. (j 
Apr i W, 181.'? 

The enemy set fire to some of )*r« prirc:p«l stores, I 
containing large <|<mniili’-s «>f naval and military stores, 1 
:>s w et! as a huge ship upon tUo slocks, nearly finish- 
ed. 

From the same to ti c sn n ofTNiatrira, Aug. 4, IRIS 
In the evening >. ihe SOth ultimo, we weight <1 ami 

sroml Inr Y.uk, a ived ami anuhored i that luirbor, at 
MKit 3 1* M. on tl» SI»l, ran the schooners into the 

upper harbor, land, .1 the m s nd soldi, rs, m. ler 
the c mma d f Col. Scott, \.» liout opposition; found 
several Inner d barrels, t Ho p and provisions in the 
public 9<nr ho uses, five piec. s < t cannon, eleven boats, 
md a ipiaiitiiy of shot, sh Is, ml other st>o*. s ; all 
o: w» id. wasehli r destroyed or b ought aw.y. On 
th. first instant, alter having received on board all tb 
(he v. ss-li cm Id t ike, I directed the barracks and 
the ptiMic storehouses to be burned : wv then re-eiu 
bark, d the men, and proce* ded to this place, where I 
arrived yesterday.'’ 
I.eiter fron. general Henry Dearborn to the h«'4. 

Jos. ph U. Vacuum, a member of the Senate. 
Huston, Oct. I", 1314. 

Df.aii Sih, 
In reply to yotir letter nr the IHh inst. 

T assure you, in th>- most explicit manner, that i.o pub- 
lic or private huildit gs were homed or de xov.d by the troops tinder my command, at York, in Upper Ca- 
nada, excepting two block-houses, and one or two sheds 
belonging to the navy rnrd.—I placed a strong gcard 
in tit. town with positive, ordersto prey-many plunder 
nr depredation on the ini.Ab.timts ; tvtd wi.ru leaving the t<l..c«, a letter was rera ive.t from jmlpe Scott, chiei- 
j. slice <>f the superior court, in which be expressed his 
thanks for the humane tr.-ument tho inhabitants had 
experienced from our troops, and for mv particular st- 

„r .1 *1 
...J nmi y 1 

Frigate, on the stocks, anil a largo store-honac, civitam- 
ing their nandstores,•were s<u no re by the enemy, sub- 
setjiient to tbeir f.ffer of surrendering the "troops and 
public property. Several of the most valuable public 
buildings, connected with their prii cipal ntilharv |Kc i 
tions, were destrovi d b\ the explosion or their magi- 
7.ine,which proved so fatal to our troops; and althoui.h 
there were strong provocations for burning or destrov- 
ing the town, nothing of the kind took place, more 
than I have already mentioned,cither hy the army or 
navy 

Your’s, with respectful esteem, 
II. DEARBORN. 

lion. Joseph I’. Varnum. 

REWARD OF MERIT. 
From the National Advocait. 

It is understood that the inhabitants of |li«- distrait of 
Maine have it in contemplation to prer-eitt Dover nor 
Strong with a Sword, as a n.a. k ot their estimation of 
hia patriotic nnd gallant defence of Costin', and the 
prompt and efficient protection he afforded thM district 
when invaded by the enemy. The sword, it is mid, is to be constructed of the best American white pine, anil to 1m* ornamented with appropriate emblems. On 
one r'de of the blade, the edge of which is to be madr 
room ing, is to til inscribed the words Jiuhvurk of 
Religion on the oth^r side Friend of Peace.”— 
On the hilt, the figure ot a*on. elegantly carved, will- 
his teeth ar.d talons hared,and his paws extended to 
wards an eagle, which beseems endeavoring to de. 
vour— A Iso five Hero of Casting, in scarlet uniform, in 
the attitude of fnrioning the wing* of the carle, and 
thrusting him towards thejusos of the lion. The l> It 
which is to be made of the finest Amerirnn hemp; 
t lie decorated with the word deserved,” drawn n. 
needfew ork with beautiful yclloso worsted yarn Oi. 
the scabbard, to be made of superbly nnlislied paste- hoard, the words Reward of Merit,” to be inseri cd 
in letters of the richest gilt-paper. The whole to be 
executed in a masterly style, commensurate with the 
merits of the distinguished character to whose patri- otism it is inti dial as an apfm.pria c tribute Its in;' b r 
the sole ft*e of the Hero of Cattiue, it wilt We consider- 
til merely a parade swnrd ; and (to avoid the appear- 
once of hostilityJ -vill lw> worn onhj in the absence of the enemy ; an fast and thanksgiving dip s, and at tlic 
Hartford convention. It is thought it will never be 
brought into actual service except to divitle tlx £/- 
•don. It may, however, b' occasionally flourished to 
frighten tlx President to resign. 

From the Southern Patriot. 
SIR, 

As the war with England has now closed so ho- 
norably to our country, I will take the libeity of en- 
nlosiiig you a list of the ve.ssela of war w hich we have 
taken from the etxmy You v ill perceive that I give 
you their rates, and the number of guns which laeli 
ship mounts.. 'I'he statement is made out with care* 
is perfectly correct, and as such I will off r it to you," with a request that you will lay it before the public 

A NAVAL OFFICER. 

Rating. Moulting, 
(Juris. (Juno. 

Fri. Java '• 38 40 
Macedonian 33 40 
Ouerriere 38 40 
'Confiance 32 39 
'New onthe'X 
Stocks burnt > 32 40 
at York 

Ship ’Detroit 16 CO 
*Q«een Che.loUe JC 10 

S. W. Alert 1S 3k 
Frolic 18 3k 
.Peacock 18 20 
Epervier 18 520 
Reindeer 18 21 
Avon W 520 
Hermes U9 28 
* Linnet 18 20 
Boxer 14 16 
* Ot troit, for- 7 12 14 
merly Adams 3 

Brigs ’Caledonian 4 6 
’Hunter 8 K) 

8.1... 11_me. 

Highflyer 4 8 
Palluhee 6 10 
Lauds 'owne 4 R 
’Growler 2 2 
•Julia 3 3 
•Duke of Gloucester 10 H 
•Nancev 2 2 
•Little; Pelt 2 2 
•Chippewa 1 l 

Sloops ’Chub 8 11 
* Finch 8 11 
•Cady Prevost 10 12 
Name un--^ 
known J. 9 9 

Schr. ’Ditto J 

Total 596.' 

The following Packets have also been ta 
ken. 

Name* of Packets. Jty wham taken. 
Prince Adolphus Priv’r Cor. M’Keau 
Princess Amelia Kovt 
I tfwnshend Tom 
Express Anaconda 
Lapwing Rattlesnake 
Morginua Saratoga 
Mary-Ann < >ov. TompkinJ Ann Ymktown 
Manchester Diito 
lapwing Pox 
Little Catharine Herald 
Princess Elizabeth Harpy 
Swallow Frigate President 
Duke of Montrose Ditto 
Marlin Essex 

Those marked uith an .Asterisk, it •ere taken on the 
Jjtikcs. 

From a London J’a/ier of Dee: 16. 
THE NEW PRINTING PRESS. 

At the office 01 the 'Times Newspaper is put in ac- 
tion ht n steam engine and perform* every part >f 
what Printers understand by the term •* press work” 
without human labor ; excejit tbut the sheets of psp. f 
«'<• required to be placed on a cylinder, nod in he ta 
k< n < fl when they have the Impression, and thin is of 
cnnr*« (l,e work of children only. The IV- ss of The 
'/>•■• has rc,i the proprietors upwards or RftOtV. [3-1% 1 
'-S-V cent'1—a sum, however, which will he speed*- • 

ly refunded hy (he sailings that will arise, from I be in- > 

vertion t its it allows the diishstys of several Press- 
nieti on that establishment, whose svnge* amount to t 
Til. a wn k ; and the number of compositors will be / 
also much reduced, by its obviating the e-r.eoity of a 

duplicate fihe types nfthc kinsr form, whirb the 
tnert res^etcttbte daily priall ha»e 4f lute feats found 

".ocetSntT. The F.ditor of the Stanford Jdrrtnry (w ho had an oppot* unity ««* inspecting this wonderful 
invention it Mi'sm-v Koenig and Bauer, two Saxon 
gentlemen) nlwerve-. it whs stated in The Times, 
a fortnight s'uce f»:«t the apparatus multiplied copies of 
the jJriut at the rate ol DPI par hour ; u will produce them now with* much greater degree of iju-eil, mid 
with an nstonishi g “le. ity* and heautv of pivuting.—- I he apparatus require* great space, and is very com- 
plicated ; the plat, ol the old printing pres, i« somulv 
bi ought to mind l>y that of the new one ; thee .mage ntul something like it* n ure the only parts that have 
any liken, si in Csxxri’s or S» an hope’s machinery.— l n«* ink lsc .minunituti d to the tj (vs hy sev rjl roll- 
ci s, under which • he lortn passe* in its progress to- 
u arcs a cylinder ol ah. alt three fret diameter on which 
the Sheets of paper ire successively laid ; so that our 
brother printers (for w hose amusement chiefly we 
state thus much) will s e«h;>t something of die princi- ple ol a copper-plate pr '.s is in tiiis new apparatus**. 

•• «l the letter p * ss. The ink is distributed or tl,- 
redii.r* with so murh accuracy, that the terras 'monk n n 
JrUirs, will in n lev years he uo more known in pruning, 
t si * ars* at present in this kingdom those ghostly Arr. 
so napes, ''ome inconvenience from hides," is ull ik.it 
remains to be prevented ; hut even ;his is so smml, that / lie Junes may be piinonnced as intximparal.ly 
th best printed new"paper in London, although its i»n- 
presrionsare niubipli d at live thm* the rate at which 
any other jihjw is limit'd, hihJ without Itninjiti Inhotir. 
Confident expectations are entertained, that i« will Ik* 
in a short time so simplied, a* to bring the expei.ee of 
it within thr means of all respectable printers. th 
the instance of this new press is remarkably verified 
the opinion that, however in foreigners may be found 
the skill to project, in Englishmen only is the patience 
to execute ini rotementr. Messrs. Koe.ug and Ba- 
uer attempted in v .cral considerable towns of the 
Continent to gut work executed for their press [tlie whole is 01 roo,] hot filled every where El: tiirv carve 
to | >mi'h.,o 

bOft SjTlK, 
Tl,e Blit: Connecticut' lying at Jen’s.*’ 

x.- ? *»*vh*ii; cat ries aiKint 8of> oar-el,; hr.s made **’'“*'“ but one voyage since tht ar; tin,roughly re- 
paired, and will be ready lor seu in a few days. 

Jlppht to 

w v 
JOILX PAP MULL. 

March 11«—4t 
Foi Freight or Charter, 

To JAverfiool, JLondon or Amsterdam. 
jrflr 1 he fine ship Euphrates, of dGitons, has 

0,i!y made one voyage, will leave Xew- 
Bedford for City Point, about the middle of 

tin? month. 'I his is a first rale ship, stands A on the 
Insurance lisu— 

ALSO 
I he good Mtlistiintiai ship Commerce c>f .100 tons, will siJl from NeiP-York alirut the 10th inct. for City Point. 

I hi* above vessels Mill c«inie n,iliul cr.mnlff. lv 
ned ami provisioned K nan proceed on their voyage us 
soon ihtirettrgoes are on board. 

FOR HALF. 
I >fi bains Upland Comm, compressed to stow to 

advantage. 
„ \Vk. SHEPHERD. 
......c„ ,tv_4t 

FUR LIVERI>OQ~l~ 
Two Elegant PHILADELPHIA SHIPS 
|£Tr.J'ut from the Stocka—huilt of the Ik-si inn 

*' na^s> anc^ finWicil in a tUMrior fll\!e.aiid 
— * «“=■“• ml* ruled for regular: raders. 

Captains of experience are engaged, the crews most- 
ly shipped, awl the vessels will be toady at City Point 
in lti or 12 days, to receive cargoes. A lew hundred hogsheads freight, will Ik: taken on 
reason abb terms, if applied for early, it being intended to get them to £ca with all convenient dispatch. 

.. HUGH CllAMlIEUS. March 8. tf 

MK For Liverpool, ittn&Us -The /Jrig Frances, 
A new vessel, expected to s:.d well, now loading at 
Locketts; two-thirds of her purtm Miimitirorl il.o .... 

mainder wHl be taken on freight, on application 

.. JOS. 8c GEO. MARX. 
iViRrcn 1. ^ 

r- >oK DVRltPOUl^ 'The Hhi/i HClFlO, Hfiencer 
Drummond, master ; will carry 

,. abauJJ" *’ hogsheads Tobacco, and be 
at orjnlk in I a or 20 dans, in readiness to receive a 
cargo. 7 he Scipio is a uiou vess'f, copper fastened and it is believed tail! s,ui fuss. Foe freight, at>t>/u to 
Richard Drummond Li Cl». JVhrfnfk, or to 

9 

LE. SlAIMRACKU Co. 
Petersburg, Feb. 22. 8/ 

liii i •Otjiiilri. 
1 Trunk fine 7-8 Mack Cambrics 
1 lisle black Huiabazctts (mum of which arc very 

fine) 3 

1 Trunk handsome 9-8 CJIsint* 
1 Case Shirting Cambrics, 
Just received and wdi be sold by the piece or re- 

tail. 
HARVEY WILLIAMS, At the Store formerly ncci:pi> d by 

Air by, Drake. Li Tuvlor. 
March 4. 2r/ 

COLTON AND REED 

OPPOSITE the Bell Tavern, have Just Received 
For Sale (on consignment)— 
2 cases Calicoes, 
2 do. C 4 Cambrics,- 
1 do. Alarceilles desting*, which, with their Stock on hand, they will sell at Peace 
_ 

March 11-it 
for sale or rent, 

FlMIr. HOkJISES and -LO/’at the Howling-Green 1. belonging to the subscriber—7 I,* dwelling house 
contains four largo and two sjpll rooms, and a kitchen 
adjoining, a gardener’s house, and n w.-lt ,.r 

water, all enclosed in the he-.t routiner, within three a- 
ete* of highly manured garden ground ; to which raev 
he added, it required, nearly at much more ground.— A first rate Gardener maw he also purcluwcd or hired 
with the place. For terms apply to 

,, 
JO/fM SATCUELL. March 11.-tf 

R1 CilMOjN i> AN f) NORFOLK 
MAIL STJJGK. 

rTMlF, Subaeriber having purchased thhLine, intends, j 
1 with as little delay as possible, to put it in such or- I 

d« r, an relates both to Carriag * and Horses, at he 
Hosts will recommend it to public patronage. This Stage, in conn ct'un with the New 1 ii-'u-rh J itu will in future leave the Hell Tavern on Wcdnes- 
ilay, Friday and Saturday Morning, and arrive in Nor- 
lolk to Dinner on the following day.—lieturaitig will 
leave Norfolk on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, n» 
Noon, and arrive at Kichmond on the following even- 
ing. 

Krery attention will be paid both to passengers and 
to bn«*jnge. The Mail Boats at Hampton"will, *& 
heretofore, be kept in the best order, and ready to sail 
u soon as the Stage arrives. 

SCF. FI VAKT JO YES. 
York-Towti, March 1 -■--Stp 

N0T1CF~ 
TJl’ftSTTANT to a Deed of Trust executed to the 
M Subscriber by James V. Bill, and duly proved fx 
’••corded in the County Court of Northumberland, for 
hr purposes therein mentioned—Will be Hold to the 
nghest bidder, on the premises, on the first day of A 
.ril ne*'.—-Three Hundred acres of LAY/), in 
Northumberland county, being part of the rh-gant seat 
if the said Ball, delightfully situated on Conn iver, anil 
!*m>nsuding a mrwt beautiful vi« w of the Chesapeake 
[lay and the Potomac Kiver. 

.TAMES SMITH, Trustee. 
March 11 ———v3u p 

IlMtLL he Sold, on the first day of Juste vert, 
v 7 those valuable .MILLS adjoining the tuim of 
'fershurg, rommon’y ratted f t--to or Crmphett (J 

Theeler's Mil’s, and nrw occupied hyMrt Campbell, dth the Tail’d the -cunlo a’ nr.red, about 200 acres, on 
credit of one, tiro anil three yews. Motes puna!dr 

it either of the final's in Petersburg, irith approved 
Tttforre-r, odd he require,/ of the fntrduicrrs. Should 
be Mills rot hr sold, they nill he ojf' ied on Lease 
or a term of rears. 

FHAYCES TATI ft, hi her agepfs 
li. Hr.tu/oljih, 'FT,os. Tabb. 

Feb. 1 \—~td* 

money for soldiers. 
ripiIK Company of Hr. inia AJihtin lately m »/. f* 

S *V. servic* at t.'un p Hotly, uttd~r ctumuntul of t>ie 
U.iileeVwt, nil/ftf,tu,- ’Juke .V. -«• / /,„#'/ ,/iall 
attend at the I i-ytniu but, in the t ile .if Hlchmmd, ,.;i -Mm,lay the 97th-Hat</, instant, for the pur Pore of pud no the said company—Those rvho da not uplutr ui 
Person to sign toe Hembt Halls ('the f.i-.ur rolls he. 
mg d I dive J, red, make Farcer* of Attorney !o some 
tiers.a or persons to sign for them-r.-hich said horse** 
mat, he signed hu any nnmhtr of the coiubnn:/, hut eurh signature must to- uc/cmnc/rtfoed before « ma~is 
trute. CDVVAUl) AKCIIKK, C,ipt i*< Ueg’t. 1 

V JMU lately m the U. S. service. I 
li'F, tshone names ave hereunto subscribed, do here- ! 

by constitute and appoint p.r „ t ,.)ul \ 
in ottr name, to sign all necessary tuul pmf—r Hcce.pt Jto!L, and i.), rv. ve fov us ti e amount of f».t/ due for our seduces, us fully und completely us if .ee roerefn e- 
seut to do ‘he sen:-und roc hereby ratify and eon/ire, arts und tleeds nj cur Attorney aforesaid. (Ji- under our hands and seals this dim of 

_[March H —wfcsiiv\>w^Oj, 
l‘ v«W*i:o curJ' I oSTI'Totory’. 
> JlflK Subscribers heg leave to announce to the puh- I lie, that they have their factory, near Ktl iou’s 
Mills, in complete operation, anil have opened their 

at So. 1 Jt», Mark. I street, (the more for. mtrlv nocup:i-i| hy the Utiion .Manufacturing Com on 
ny,) for the s: I -of 51 1 

cotton yarn, 
of whir! they have on hand an extensive assortment. 1 hey flatter thei.is. lv** tint from the quality of their 
machinery, and tin- improved plan of the whole works, they will he enabled to offer as pond Varo a-, any made 
inthe United States. Country merchants will find i 
heir inteerst total! and look at the Yarn. 

Einv A ItL) (i KAY k f :o. FtfK 11 •_w-iw 
TUE SURSCRIRKR 

Offers Fur Sale 'he folio vein g Tracts of 
LA AD, viz— 

<W.««Jct containing 1(),0>U arpens French m.*a- 
, P sure, in the county of St Chart, s, Missouri i '.-iri- 

<rry, »«'.inted on the Big Calumet river, ntptving into ti:.- .M misipp, IkjIjw the salt works on Salt river, and 10 
miles below Buffalo.; sett'ement. 

One tret c .n.ti.ming 5456 ci-pens, situated on the 
V9""- fork of Cmote river, emptying into the Misti, 
sippt, and 

One tract of $00 xrpens, on the femme Osage riser. 
enqi‘»lhg into tin; .Missouri. 

The- ilK.ve are firs, rate Lands, and in a settled part oi the ciMntry; .fie ♦ * o last within eight jniles of a mill. 
Application muy he innh; to M«-. A rend Rutgers, living on (»!<i I)anlennr* rivi*»v \i 

souri T erritory, or to the subscriber, witli whom co- 
ptcs ot toe plots are lmlgtal. 

10U arpena equs.1 to 88 * acres. 

... , ,, 
I ftlCK girson. K liTontl, I rliniary 2J.-W'20wp 

fckas«enED siiTi^timber, 
|^0k SALT..—I have a large quantity of choice 
m wmiir uaksiiip timber, liiHtwhscat III 1KH & hol.l 

to (lie n; ter s edge. The limber w.-.scnt agn csu.le to 
''riot tor u s hip of about 500 tons—The timber is lying 
.•ear 'he mouth of the College Creek, below Jam.-., 
town, on Janies River. 1 will sell the timber wlu ix il nn* lies, or deliver it any where in the State ol V'ir- 
gun.:, onlie water courses that are navigable', or I w ill 
join in equal terms in butldmg a ship, or othia-vessels 
om ol the Umber, provided the Vessel or.tt9ta.-k, „, t 
unit at Rockets—Any person wjshinXio nur- chate or join in building, will call on in?, living In 

A credit wdl be g*en for a great part ot' the :nontv, •I retiuiml. 
JOHN I\ SHIELDS. 

March 1-- wV.v 
~~ 

FltEtiH GjlllbEJSr 8J±£h 
WARRANTED. 

4 rnvQU__i...f< ... ... 

A --mumucu Been, nave jtrrt re- 
ceived from Philadelphia, laid in by Mr. A xrh, gnislei.tr ot mis place, and warranted uy hitntobe 

ru lsii :—among them is 
REAL EaRLYAORK CABBAGE-SEED, 

lios.- to whom Mr. MaVrh is knowe ns «.gardener 
w ill labor under no uncertainty ns to the genuine-), ol the seed. I have hiso received i\ f xsh anti extensive 
supply of 

DRUGS ti MEDICINES, which are offend low for cash, or on a bber.t orrdil. Orders wdl hetlumhlullyreceived nod r teemed with 
dispatch. 

Wm. WEST, A few doon Mnw the B.-ll-Tavcvn 
r2|. h. 

r'xPccled ■•1,a few weeks, a supply ofpaj.iU, 
**,"c*> »•_wtf 
uj & vil L b u& mk’jti ,v»j Tice. 

finUOSE engage,I in the manufacture of Domestic 
-fi- Spirit?, and more particularly ilm about to en- 

gage in the same, or wish to enlarge tiieir works, their attention is invit.-d to an iniprevrineni in distiliatm.i 
lately discovered or invented uy the suljscriber who has erected one in the city of Richmond near the 
Alms House, which has been in operation neai lv nine 
mooli is—and having frequently been examii.ed by dis- 
tillers ot the best infnrin.siionj and unanimously pro- 
uoiiTice.: to be, in their opinion, the best, most conveni- 
t ot, le st expensive and most expeditious mode of dis- 
tillation—induces the subscriber to publish this that those at a distance may reap the atlvanluges of t> im- 
provevnent as well as those in the vicinity. It is not the intention of the subscriber to dwell on the excel- 

me".'1 '‘««»» “n'1 •hall only wv, Hint M e expense ..t e- 
rccting the w orks is in no comparison t.. the cost of ih» 
Copper Stills; the quality of tlie liquor liu- sup ,or. aa 
it is free from all kinds of impyreutnn. 'I h- Mil «,„) 
c*P being made of wood mid boiled hy thv power oi 
steam, is so constructed Hint the bur never rues i„ the 
cup eml cannot burn-; ihe worm bein lar-e n#l| throw ofl about one barrel per hour. if is 'thought 
nunecessary to be more particular in describii,* i; M it ta presumable that no one will attempt to erect one without inatnict -ns from the suWribar, or some one 
acquainted wnhUit business, and authorised so to do 
U u the intention of the subscriber, as six u as nossible to appoint ag-nts in different parts of the U. S. he civ, instructions to steady young men that will attend to 
erecting the sum* when called or,~r.t present only three are authorised to sell rights, viz Thouur 
llrownrtgg, Ksq. near Edenton N.C. who has one ot the stills in operation—in the absence of the subscribe! 
Capt. r.. Checseborough, at the first mentioned distil’ 
lery, in Kiel, mot id—and Mr. John M. Smith is autho- 
mod to convey rights to others. The tight of iisire 
tins still and vending rights to others r,. bt used, is nc ciiretl to the subscriber by Letters r.iirnt, dated the Pili April, 1814. The subscrilier has understood that 
there is now in operatiw in different parts ef the U 3 wooden or steam stills; although he has never ve, r. a- 
ny, he thinks proper to state, that he claims no right or know ledge of them ; thst his Patent Stills areoi.lv in operation as above stated. 

1 jet ten ml. leased to the subscriber, Richmond 
rn. (host fuulj om/l be intended to, muf every in', 

formation famurded as soon tu/ns.vbfe. 
«« or e 

K/'UA TALMAOP, P. S. Numerous certificates and letters micr/.t be 
fm > is ird, but it is thought unnecessary. February 8-wtf 

tIie sun sen in e n, 
g vp^FJIS For Hale, an extensive «*sortment of 
\ ¥ Gm-dan Seeds, among which, are the fnllow- 
ing, nr. : 

Caujiaof.—Early and late York, Early Sugar-loaf. Early and late Battersea, Early and h.fe Gnui'low-t 
Green curl d Savoy, Drum-1 lead, Bed PH Mine and 
Turnip. 

I.rrrrrF—-Grand Admiral, Ice, Green Com and 
Brown IVteh. 

Solid Culcry, Snlsafy, Summer Cress, Seo'ch Eafe 
Asparagus, Round Spiiwage, Green curl’d Endive' 
Currd Parsley. 

Salmon,Turnip, Short top, Purple,Sear- lpt and Black Spanish. 
Bf.f.t—Blond-red and Scarcity. * 'nnyc • irr'it, and Parsnip. Gtcnwrs in—Short Prickly and Cluster. 
Pi as —7/ny Frame and 'larrowfatt. 
Six week Snaps, White Mustard and Rape, ( 'ana^v and Georgia Mustard, 
ll'-rd G ms* nod Lucerne Seed. 
A IJieml deduction will be made to those wholxiv to 

sell again. 
EDWARD HALLAM. 

S3. ,f 

A HORSE LOST. 
•Til ^ T.nn-s.t*r night the 2>1 in»t. (the nigh* t»r the 
•. y strayed, was stolen or taken, hr 
nuslnk.-, from Mr Charles Winegardner’s fenc 
where ae was tied with oth«r h u*R**n * 

UL-1CIC HOUSE, 
eKv t 5 years oM, about 4 feet 1 > inches high, a lift;,, while on nil his legs, trots and cu- terr well, Jc wort;» 
.i luu-m-ss. lie mi on a tolerable good saddle it hri- ",e» wi 11 a •••‘'‘--tm iued bit, plated, lfthe said horxr h- strayed, a liberal reuar;! v>'\ h» ..;Veri for !io recovery, and if t .ken mist *e, the nr» ,r.ll thank the pcna.c. io dslirer him at the Itnin* Sou 
vem. 

M '.rch 11 ^ 

"JL'1 I boitsaud Ihnels t.f Solt Turpentine, For 
.7 Hl°* laying at a convenient ’liopirg |.t>~t -a V 
(..an nj.,M.,d r. a-*.- f .-delh.-rv. y 0|, M„,ly Fh I J*.R S All Til, V ..ki-ngion, N. C. •tm-ch 8.-4tp 

THE FJtlAI (IF r 
£lIICI.IO\ Zf FINNEY, is tl«is day rbssolrotl^r 
O nio’u;.! r.insetit. Persons indebted t.<»‘the said tirnx are earnestly re'jtiestcd to make i.nme.1' te pstnn nf | ami those taring claim-,, will upoh to Wm. I'i-mev’ whn is alone authorised to settle UrJaecouatteftiie s^hS late hrm. 

JOHN S. SHELTON. 
Wild JAM FINNEY. Jan. 2 tf 

A Vi 011OES FOR SJlLE. 
B ^ H a Negni Woman and two -fit child.* u, lort.Hsli, or on * si nut credit. 

WM. M»' VE»}I«!),v(ih 
Kl.IZrMlF.THK. UK ANON, F.xYs. of HlbHAlt!) KKNNON. deceased. F- b. <?5-tf 

111) DOLLARS UEWAitlh 
Zi <‘li apprehend.rg and seem ing in any jail, so that luin :*gam, a Nrgro Mhu uameil 

Twenty-one years old, light complexion, shoot 5 feet 8 inches high, who abseouded the Utii of Sept last he was formerly the property of K-!,t. Jo-.es, nf >Juog.’ ".gham may pr .bably be in that neighborhood or about lucbnioml. 
^ JPEYTON KKETH. Aruh^ir.t Coiiutv, ^ 

_March H. 3 yv*vr 
~ 

THE £UllSVRJHEliS 
a connection ill the >t urtice of 

I Jrtc.Ucine tutti Xtiryeiy, tak e this oldfortunitv if informal* theirfriends and the ridge.;* if Richmond 
i-'-iir!•< i,-, ter; ;h-i/ tune established a shell at the cor- 
net of h if IS Street", rttfiosj the He/I Tavern, neto-re 

e‘7to,0n ma'J be matlc*>VUl ~vL'! bt’ottend- 
JOi/.Y.U) J.ltR, 
RlCH.Ilt •) i. C.iltlt KYC'J’O \- 

Jcrntary II. /- 

SrANISH IHmk.sT 
~ 

5U0 iicnvy Sjwnisl, I Titles «f superior tim.lkc_,^/.e ,XJXCS 'I'm Plates, j-ist rec--iv< d. nnd j-rn Sxt« 
“7 JlAl.STOiV ?•• PLKASAVTH 

Ol»poftitt the Hell Tavern. Jr.ntwry 25. tf 

THE M.TJhCKlHiiltS I O Tilt; liTi xrrt x xx w. 

* ni.x Ul riWliM l&U!, 
4 RE respectfully acquainted, that the Engravings 

roe "ow rem5J to deliver at .Mr. F.,t. hnrfs * 0,'e* l!,e liberal eneouragetiHM t the publishers have received, tl.t y have determined t„ dc- 
iver each jjnnt at |*7—the price to iinn-suhtcnben »"1 _.fan.il. tf 

DOLLARS RuV, AIU\ 
JN the night ot lhutxalav the Sd i.„r. w, ,c atoVtJ 

«. W tixim the stableol the .subscriber, TWO HOKisES One ot them is h Iwng shaped sorrel hors. a.il. «. n..'_« 
t ice, and has •. .. hinder feet white: he ias a!»i mark* 
°! biHlIeonhia.ueck, and some tire.-sot n, i3 tu* eitlieriMle ofh-S tv!—iie paces ami trots, j,ihJ as *t!l broken to the -.g. I he uther is a square mwit&darlt 
ony horse, »hu a short bushy tail, and « thick mane. v%incli on UjtiiiiJc-3 ot ins iujck—h*s mime k t' \ l*oth black, and one ut his I me fc*ot-l.*ks v. tale—he does nut pace and is an excellent draft horse.— Who- 
ever will deliver the ab» ve-mentioned horses to the 
subscriber, if they are taken 30 miles from the city, sled! receive the above reward; iltluy are tv ken !5 UHles from the city, lOdollars; All resnot.a. I. expeu- ces incurred in convey mg these hone-, hither, I(the distance be more than 35 inde shall he p.j.j 

March ft._C. V. UAMl-.l, 

VIRGINIA, To Wit; 
.4 T a Court of Appei.Mirld at the Capitol in Rich- 

nioml, the nineteenth day o.'.lauuwy, ISIS. 
liobeit Miller j.Itf. Against 
Harman Blennerhassctt d. ft. Cjmn a writ ofsnperxideastoa lodgment of the su- 

perior Court of Law held iri Wood county! 1 lie vr. it ol supersidirs heretofore nxhnrdod the 
plaintiff to stop the execution rt" the r.id 'judgment 
not being returned executed on the defendant; an i tc 
appearing to the satisfaction ol the court that he i3 not 
a-: inhabitant of tiiis Commonwealth, on the motion of the plaintiff, by bis Counsel, it is ordered f. it the saui defendant do appear here on the first Monday April 1 

next, loliHTea re-hearing fthe whole matter, in the 
ii’dg ment afhresnid contained ; ami that a emy 0f this order be forthwith inserted in some news-paper printed in tlie city of Richmond for two months sue. ccasi rely, and posted at the front door of the Capitol in the laid city. 

A copy, teste, H. DANCE, C. C 
^ wSw 

iJAtOA Ai\ 1> LAiti/. 
10,<i0() weight Smith field bacon, 

4*X» kegs new laid, 
For sale by 

J. WINSTON* 
Peh. 25. tf 

2 OR 300,U'?0 iTUs!LKLS OK COAL. 

I*On SAI.K, Ud ween two tint! three hmtdred thru 
tend hurhelt of Coni, lying on the mnnrin of a 

navigable creek, fifteen miles dutant from Itichmorid. 
It may be immedUtely transported to flit Origin at no 

expen* of fbtir cents per bnshc). Any quantity, not 
less than .50.000 boshels, may be purchased <»n very ay- 

commodating terms, botii as to time ar.d pi ice, by ap- 
plying to 

THOMAS TAYLOR. 
If not sold by nrivRfe w.otr ut before tin tjt,, of 

March next, if wdl,on that uuy, be sold Rt p.il.’ic sue- 
fiett», at the Bell-Tavern. T. T. 

Feb. 25. 
_ 

(f 

AVAGGOiVS ANH HORfeES 
J-OTi A', y 

ON Wednesday th' 1.7*1. March, mill be so1 1 by 
Public Aiicfe i., M the Ihiited .*• : *’ Wrp.^an A'wsl, on Sheckne Jltll (rear ^laj.irf-llVor’s') r onm- 

Ur of \VAf;f,';NS and 'I * * M", •> *|„ ,r ir— 

also, a, number or A RYU .1 l|iV H'M v, h... 
lonying u TIkj l 'n led Sian*. 'I rrmi nf'ale—CA SK 

.March 4. uU 


